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CATTLE MARKET Is 
STEADY TO STR(

Week Qosed

Classes Very 
r ■ t Firm.

T=
l,ner

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

California, $3 to $4.50 per coso; Cuban, 
$4 to $fi per case. %

Wfc, ss, ù
W to 17 per case.

Orange#—Valencia*, 10 to $8 pov mee. 
c Plum*—Cal. M to 84.50 per four-b.v.iket

Fetiche*—Georgia, 84.50 to 85 per eix- 
baaket crate; Cal. 83 to 83.25 per .our- 
baeket crate.

Rhubarb—Outalde-grown, 30c to 40c 
per ooz.

Strawberries—12c to 25c per box. 
Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. l’s, 40c to 

«cr,fer ?*• Mc Per lb.; Texas.
87.50 pei« six-basket crate; 82.75 to so 
per four-basket crate; Miaaiealppi, ,2.76 
to 88 per (tour-basket crate 

Watermelons—81.25 to 81.75 each 
Wholesale Vegetables.

t0 »8 1>®r “-I*- basket. 
Bean*—Dried, white, hand-picked. $$ 

per cwt.
Beet*—New, Canadian, fi6o to 90c per 

down bunches, 82.21 per hamper.
'*"• *"a

a,* »
^Carrot*—New, 82.76 ,to 83.25 per ham-

Cucumbers—Leamington, 83.25 to 83.60 
per U-quart basket; outside-grown, 86.60 
Î® ,16 .Pef. hamper; Imported hot-houee, 
84 to 84.50 per basket.

lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 76c to 
81.60 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermuda*, 8125 In 8.160 
per crate; Egyptian, 88.60 per sack 

Peas—Green, Canadian, 50c 
qts; 81 to $2 per 11 qts.
Potatoes—Old, 86 to 16.26 per bag;!&. "siT* “V,'■>«,?, SI K

ti.ou per DDi,
Spin**ch^60cCto°75c0<per*bushel bu n ob **• 

doI'tiKSSr- WHlt<- 400 No per

ADS FR
V’1

t
Properties For Sale.Help WantedI

Up WithWANTED—Flrst-elass cook for summer 
cottage. Ahmtc Lake, Ont., from July* 

, U to Sept. 16; beat of wages and 
pleasant surroundings, and modem 
convenience* Apply Box 68, World 
Office,

°H?ll AS676L7Am?n fH,ACK» Richmond 
«ni, J076—7 minutes’ walk west nfstreet, store, and radUti L2; 
Wgh, level lot! rlah black loam; terme

arde ss£* ?|«h^SriniiMhi

eon rth m.y2U?e tree* (beering); 
! h ,black, loami frontage on
dnJE? ?i«road! ,Prlc® *9000; terms 860 
dow"' month y. Open evenings.
Street Stephene' Umlt«d, 138 Victoria 

^u,^UByHBAN HOME-WSSTiHa
S.„r“rBaln- 6 minute* from stop 48, 

Btree| 7,„room bouse, bank barn, 
we"’ 4I trees, and shade 

tr*j*' ,® notes choice land, easy terms
iLd v T1-. Hu.bbe * Hubbe, 'Limited, 
to 9 Vl t°r a etreetl off,c® boure, 9

<■ Strawberries—shipments were light
yes erilay, and as the demand was good, 
Pi ces again advaheed, the morning 
sales ranging from 15c 
and the afternoon from
L-OX.

Shipments

01M

! to 25c per box, 
20c to 26c per EHEggSe

long to clear up the offering, 
had a good strong active marl». ^ 
and the outlook for the 
looking toward the better*^* fa*l 
wiling In Buffalo and other bl lh- 
°*n ü *0, steadTSJf ***

-tuff th. market *,

I ; CONSIDER^mm%èMale Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

<i ! rv- •
wer. .. ,°,f other domestic produce 
ceotlon nf i8?V yo-terday (with the ex- 

.whlch le a very alow 
changed* C0" kuepln# practically un-

Papcrs 1
o

I
i

A
V

MnPeierî"Dunean- l-librted. half a car of

a.- r rxiH -„v“,r
to 86 Per hamper; a car cantaloupes at 
i? pel' standard crate; strawberries at 

2®« Per ho*;, cabbage at 82.76 per 
27-box crate, spinach at 75c per case;
case*68 ** ^ t0 lemons at $5 pe/

INVI

I! The T( 
some evil 
sales froi 
period di 
The pres 
make any 
but lidici 
latlve s'tt 
colitparitl 
The outli 
of crops 
tally imp:

1 nation le 
this as i 
money Is 
t,he busli 
are enter; 
prove die 

The pa 
movemen 
stocks w 
zip to- ho 
N. A. Pu 
but the 
on the N 
declined, 
easier, a 
early sir 
also dow:

The old 
change, 1 
Steel Co 

The In. 
balance c 
In all lsi 
cent prev

AMERICAN
STEEL SPLIT i
PULLEYS

In the small 
steady thruout.

Whs<}:yn.7^,t:,^„w.
Butchers—i, H10 lb, W.

he.. 812.60; 3, 760 1^ tu\ V.

216.60; 2, ISO b, iif*V \ 2»0

eSMSb?1-
lb«BÉAW-£r'«SV8-- 814.60; 1, ooo lbs "m. ,•. Ht 213,90; 7, 7» bs Olv", H2i & W C' 
..Oows-l, 1820 lbs” «s.M?
218.40; 1, 1180 Mj,„ 81li j S»-|iô:S; LioTibfrhH^1^ %
1. 1000 lbs.. 811 "o. ’ ’ 1( M0 lb*>. 816.nl; 
89^o!1*~1’ low Jba” «0; i. 71» a,, 

wero;nn * Uveek’e

I
;
■
iII Salesmen Wanted.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of cantaloupes, selllngat 87.5(1 to 88 per 
ntandard crate; a car Wlnesap apples at 
W to 86.50 per box; strawberries at. 18c 
to 3vc per box; hothouse tomatoes at 40c 
per lb. !,” Imported hothouse cucumbers at 

V'6i.^8r besket; a car cucumbers
. ÎS V *®'60 per hamper; head lettuce 

at 60c to 75o per doz.; carrots at 85 per 
crate; Florida grapefruit at 16.50 to 89 
per case. ’
Tvri'ÎÎJV f ®°- L|mlted, had two 
Mississippi tomatoes, selling at 83 pef 
four-basket crate; a car No. 1 potatoes 
at „’14-60 per bbl. ; strawberries at 20c 
to 25c per box; sour cherries at 83.60 to 
*4 per 11-quart basket; small sweets 
at $1.85 to $1.60 per elx-QUArte; aapara- 
gu# as 82 to 82.75 per 11-quart; hot
house tomatoes at 86c to 40o per lb. for 
No. l’s and 30c to 86c for No. 2’s; hot- 
house cucumbers at 83.26 to 83.50 per 
11-quarts; carrots at 85 to 85.60 and 
beets at 86 per crate; beet, at 82 to $2.25 
per hamper; Cal. cherries at $6.60 per 
case.

Jos- Bamford 4L Sons had a cas of 
potatoes, No. l’s at 8Ï4 and No. 2’s at 
88.50 to 19 per bbl.; strawberries at 22c 
to 26c per box; green peas at 66c to 76c 
per elx-quart, and $1.26 to $1.50 per 11- 
quart; seed beets at 60o to 65c per dos.; 
asparagus at 82.60 per 11-quart; cab
bage at $8.76 per burtiel hamper; water
melons at $1.60 each; lemons at $6.60 to 
$6 per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
strawberries, selling at 20c to 26c per 
box; tomatoes at #2.88 to $8 per four- 
basket crate; watermelons at $1.26 to 
$1.60 each; onions at $2.26 per crate; 
canned apples at $6 per dosen tins) 
evaporated gt 20c per lb.; No. 2 new 
potatoes at $9 per bbl.

Msnser-Webb had strawberries selling 
at 20c to 26c per box; beets at 76c per 
dos.; asparagus at $2.26 to $2.76 per 11- 
quart basket; green onions at 40c per 
dos.; rhubarb at 36c per dos.; carrots 
at $6 per crate; cucumbers at $660 per 
hamper; new potatoes at $9.60 and $14 
bbl.; onions at $2.26 per orate; canta
loupes at $8 per standard orate.

The Longo Fruit Co. had .a car of ex
tra fancy Cal. fruits, apricots selling at 
$4, plume at $4 to $4.60, and peaches at 
$3 to $3.25 per four-basket crate; cher
ries at $4,60 to $6 per cage; cantaloupes 
at $7.60 to $8 per standard crate; or-

They are the original Steel 
Split Pulley. Arms not rivet
ed through pulley face, but 
riveted to Interned strength
ening rim flanges.

Flat “A” braced arms (edge 
■on) cut the air and 
power.

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn 82,000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’J. Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 168, Chicago.

i

Rooms and Board.

ing; phone. to 76c per6saveBicycles and Motorcycles.
Summer Resorts. End of arms all milled to exa*t length. 

Rim made like a channel Iron.
Central flanges and safety beaded edges.

TObLEOO, '
1«1 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES,
WILL CALL. AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.
BICYCLES wanted for ossh,

181 King west.

oars>

Y*

Holidayour ..IV.EX-ARE THE best
-"t mur ,h“

Beeauee they are

» s:
AThn»MAhT * P0*"110" of your holidays 

should be spent at Island View Hotel
mm <Vr1.new ™fnasement), Lake Joseph 
k Excellent cuisine Fine
bathing beach. Write H. a. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for Terms.

'MARY LAKE,' Mükÿk,- 
sltuated, furnished 
kitchen or board.
A liane ville, Ont.

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.McLeod,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. J, per ton...$85 00 

’ Hay, No. 2, per ton... 80 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..,. 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat bundled, pet-

ton .................................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Egge, new. per doz...
Bulk going at................. o 66
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb...................... o 46 ,

- „ F*rm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares ....$0 56 to $0 59
- do- do. solids, lb.......... 0 67 0 69

do., do. cut solids .*... 0 67 0 69
Butter, choice dairy, lb,. 0 46 o 60
Oleomargarine, lb..............o 87
Eggs, new-laid, dos.
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, old., lb.............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb....................„..$» 29
60-lb. tubs, lb. ........ o 2986
Pound Prints  .............. 0 31

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
90-lb. tubs, lb..........
Pound prints, lb............. o 80

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, owt.$30 00 to $84 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 24 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, owt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt..... 21 00 25 00
Beef, common, cwt. .... 18 00 26 00
Lamb, spring, lb..............
Lan> per lb.
Mutton, per cwt...
Veal, No. 1, cwt...

U0 to 160 lbs., 
ncftvyt cwt•••****• j 

ry Prtcss Being Paid 
Weight Pries

\w „ ePMt «"d heve Interchangeable bushing,,
pulley* ■n*Œe.0ntetlV'S ,nd e-rry the ,er=wt •‘««>k of th.eeSALL- SALE-SALE 12 00

.is no
M 00

salesezv.Ouu vflTH oi motorcycles 
I O BE

SACRIFICED for 
CASH.
OWING to the enormous Increase of eur 

repair business, we must enlarge our 
premises and put In more machinery,

«* report*
Butchers—23, 890 ll.y 

Ib"-> *19, 3, COO ,b-<., 812 75." ,v 1 "UA.W’8

c£VL Dun!1 eold for Dunn VA la—*caw^10»!^1 y?,V *18 to llff taSSi

varsiTajaï
The United Parmer,' Oo.omtlVl

beautifully 
rooms with use of 

Mrs. B. Hares,

13 00

IS/

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W. . .

18 00 20 00
i! • TORONTO

Phone Supply Dept., Adelaide 20
Hne» of Iron and Wood-working Meohlnerr. Boll we Engines and Contractors' Machlncey. ElecSe 

Saw, Shingle and Lath M1U KUchlnery, etc™ Mwtor». 
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN.

N.B.
WINNIPEG,

Man.

■80 60 to $0 66
_ Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
191dMC?oLndTTkJn*Wly P,lnted *nd 

1917 COLE—‘Model 860, with
completely overhauled, at 
tractive price.

PlERCE-ARRow Chassis, make fins 
speedster, tires good. „

McLaughlin Roadster, newly painted.
XeoTVlrW’ m0t°r ,n

81X-CYLINDER,

Ô 70
etc. 0 76WE 0 60NEED

THE
CASH. U
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to get a good

outfit at your own price; no reasonable 
offer refused. We have sidecar outfits 
and solos of the following makes:

EXCELSIORS,
HENDERSONS,
HARLEY. DAVIDSONS,
INDIANS,
CLEVELANDS.
ALL TO BE SOLD without reserve. 
ALL New blcyclei reduced.

.. 0 80 

.. 0 60
0 60

MONTREAL,
F.Q,

VANCOUVER,
TORONTO, 0 66N.S. Ont,I

B.C.splen.

cord time, 
* very at-

MONÈ
1

Estate Notices. RUBLICNOTIÇE London, 
Iwr gold, 
discount r. 
three-mon 

4’aris, J 
on the bi 
rentes 67 
on Londbn 
per cent. 1 

Glaze me 
rates as f

N.T. fds. 
Mont, fds 
Ster dem 
Cable tr. J 

Rates la 
storting.

I 0 58 0 64
0 32 $19

N?7i?B TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
■ Matter of the Eetste of James Hen- 
flei!S?n,^l-ete 01 the City of Toronto, 
In the County ef Y.ork, Deceased.

hereby given, pursuant to 
66 of the Trustees Act, R.6.O., 

1914, Chap. 181, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said James Henderson, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
April, 1920, at the City of Toronto, at. 
required, on or before the first day of 
August, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the Canada Permanent 
Trust Company, the Administrator of the 
6stg,t6i their Christian names and sur- 
names, addresses vnd descriptions, the 
fini - particulars, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the security, if any, 
held bv them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and that the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It at the time of such dis
tribution.

JONES A LEONARD, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator. 

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 
'June, 1920.

. 0 84 0 25Closing of Part of O'Hara 
- AvenueHERBERT C. PRIEST

«sh*7à, i£! 5&AVW»

™ ft

«moTîjS’ÏS: me „
•tsa'ai'RM
yearlings, $12.60 to ,18! ” to ^ 

^-boloe, pt.if to $17
$8 ” il? 118 to

w°“!nn * H,*y« *is.,

at’flS 1t0o‘d;i6bute*«». 860 to 1100 He, 

- °!\eenl0.1a cows—20, 20,790 lbs., at 111
%?&&■*£ „ m i

Tn# H, P. Kennedy, Ltd., durlu the 
ycclt bought around 200 oattlei. Choke 
butchers cost from $14.50 to 116,60 Mr 

there was a keen dsnud
}bs better class of butchen, and 

lnQplr>’ for stockera and feeders 
ae. evidenced by the fact that sereril 
orders for. this class of cattle to his firm 
were still unfilled. Ho said Shat he did
futureCPe0t any lower prlcee ln the near

; aa«

. 6^,7= .,1lA°„.t0 S1S.86; good butcher*,
*15-2Bi me<llum butchers, $18,75 

to $14.26; common butchers, $12.60 to 
$18; choice cows, $12.50 to $12.76;
TO. Î11 to $11.60; medium cows, 
to $10.50; common cows, $7 to $8; can- I 
b®™. $6 to 85,26; choice heavy bulla 
$11.76 to $12.26: butcher bulls, $11.71 te 
$12; bologna bulls, heavy, $7.60 to $8.60; 
light bologna bulls. $7 to-17.60; ve*l 
calves, choice lightweight, $16 to $17; do., 
medium lightweight $16 to $16; do., com
mon lightweight, $12 to $16; heavy, fet 
calves, $13 to $16; common, heavy calvea 
$8 to '$l(f; choice lambs, 817.50 to $lt$fl; 
medium i lambs, $16 to $17; cull lambs, 
$14 to $1$; choice sheep, $9 to $10; me
dium, $8 )to $10; heavy, fat 87 to If; 
hogs, fed and watered, $19.60 to $11,76: 
hog», off care, $19,76 to *20.

The Harrle Abattoir during the week 
bought 800 sheep, choice costing from 
9Hc to 964c; good, 8Hc to 9c; medium 
and heavy, fat sheep and bucks, 7q to 
814c. and culls, 3c to 6c. The firm bought 
250 spring lambs, good at from 1714c to 
18c; culls, 18c to lAc.

The H.rP. Kennedy, Ltd., sold 1 bull, 
1060 lbs., et $10; 1, 1480 lbs., $11,26; L 91* 
lbs.. $10; 1 cow, 950 lbs., at $8.90; one 
deck of sheep, 125 lbs., at 11c, and four 
sheep at 1414 c.

Harris Abattoir bought ISO butch»* 
Steers and heifers, ,$14.60 to 

$16.76: now», $10.50 to $18; bulls, $10.66 
to $13.

nwi: 'tils.'Danforth’s greatest bicycle and motor- 
"• cycle store,

831 DAN FORTH, Remember the 
ber, 831.

,§ hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation at the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the 2nd day of
Unix Ini810 V bÆ?* fb®, date of the lent pub
lication of thie notice, to paee a bylaw

it0 iC °ge th.wl of O'Hara avenue lying 
between the right-of-way of the Can" 
adlan Pacific Railway and a point about 
20 feet north of the southerly limit of

The DMTOosIk iTJuL,887'^ 1 «___ _ ange» at $7; lemons at $6 per case; hot-
the lanAi^ hi p,ej? «lowing house tomatoes at 87o to 45c per K>. ; No.
mv of«22 in fh. n»tCled„may ,b# *een at * new potatoes at $9 per bbl.

The council willL Stronach A Sons had strawberries sell-
hto counsel eoticltoi ÎÎ- or by ln* at $oLto 25c per box; Rhubarb at

who Claims tlif “f, per" 36c to 48c per dozen; head lettuce at
prejudicially affeouS1 , 'til1 b* 76c to $150 per case; 'watermelons at $1
who annUas (o ï. lïî “ld bylaw' »nd to $1,25 >ach> tomatoes at $8 per four- 
who appties to b* h?a^}TTT _ „ „v basket cietef No. 1 Red Star potatoes 

w. A. LITTLEJOHN at $14.60 per bbl.; No. 2's at $10 per bbl.
vlty vient. Chee. 6. Simpson had a car pf cucum

bers selling at $6 per hamper; two cars 
of tomatoes at $3 per four-basket crate; 
Imported hothouse cucumbers at 14.50 
per basket; cantaloupes at $7,50 to $8 per 
standard crate; apricots ht $4.60, and 
plums at $6 per four-basket crate; Wlne- 
eap apples at $5,60 per box.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of new pota
toes selling at $11 to $14,60 per btfl.; 
strawberries at 20c to 25c per box; green 
peas at 76c per elx-quart and $1,60 to $2 
per 11-quart; asparagus at $1, and $1.50 
to $8 per 11-quart basket; hothouse cu
cumbers at $2 to $2.60 per dosen; toma
toes at $8.76 to $8 per four-basket crate.

H. J. Ash had strawberries selling at 
20c to 35c per box; watermelons at $1,25 
to $1.60 each; Cuban grapefruit at $5 per 
case; lemons at $6 per case; tomatoes 
at $7.60 per six-basket crate; new pota
toes at $7,60, and $11 per bbl.; cabbage 
at $8 per crate; asparagus at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per 11-quart basket.

McWilliams A Bverlst, Ltd., had straw
berries selling at 18c to 26c per box; 
sweet cherries at $1 to $3.26 per six-qt., 
and/88 to $8,60 per 11-quart; green peas 
at 60c to 76c per six-quart; asparagus 
at $2.25 per 11-quart; beets at 75c per 
dozen: green onions at 30c to 40c per 
dozen; white tumlp* at 80c per dozen; 
watermelons at 11,60 each; cantaloupes 
at $8 per standard crate; tomatoes at $3 
per four-basket crate.

A, A; McKinnon had a car of new po
tatoes, No. l’s selling at $14.60, and No, 
2’s at $8.60 to $9 per bbl.; Canadian cab
bage at $7.60 to $8 per crate; 'tomatoes 
at $2.76 per four-basket crate.

D. 8penes had tteawberrles selling at> 
18c to 26c per box; sweet cherries, small, 
at |1 per six-quart basket; cabbage at 
$7.60 to $8 per crate; green peas at $1 
to $1.26' per 11-quart; tomatoes at $2.86 
to $8 per four-basket crate; onions at 
$2.50 per crate; new potatoes, No. l’s at 
$14.60 to $15, and No. 2’s at 19.50 to $10 
per bbl.

The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 
tomatoes selling at $2.78 to*$3 per four- 
basket crate ; a car of onions at $2.30 to 
$2.76 per orate; a car now potatoes, No. 
l’s at $14 and No. 2’s at $8.60 to 19 per

num- • $0 37H $....
0 28S3—Ford Magnetos—S3

wait. Main 6169. 461 Garrard E.

1 Chiropractic Specialist».1
:

DR. F. H. SECRET AN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Tong», Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648.

:
For 38 40

MAXWELL TOURING—In exceptionally 
good running shape, slip covers, spare

FOR» o?? iîfiS' W,U tak® *«60 «ash. 
ford ONE TON—worm drive, Just

gllp $U676d' tiree llke new’ 1 rare bar-

28 32
........ 14 00
...... 22 00
cwt. 25 00 

19 00

18 00 
86 00 
27 00 
22 00 

to Preducers.

LO<Dancing.I
Hogs,
Hogs,
Poult 
Live-

Chickens, spring, lb. ..$0 58
Ducklings, lb...................... 0 86
Ducks, old. lb..............
Hens, under 4 lbs. lb
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs..........
Roosters, lb...................
Turkeys, lb....................
Guinea hens, pair.,,. 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb......................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb ..
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Turkey#, lb..............
Hooatefe, 16.............
Guinea hens, pair.

, Kk..endi 
Juno 24 ;. 
Jupe 17: . 
June 10 . 

I June 2 .

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gcrran* and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard :nree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

son
: good, $15 
; common,

; to!

0 20Toronto, June 11th, 1920.: E0 28Stanley & Bunting
Main 3019, 135 KlngSt. E.

w!
0 30Dentistry. London, 

ment of tl 
following 

Total ri! 
inflation Ji 
ireased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
tie* doom 

The pro; 
to liability 
last week ; 

Rate of

0 20MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, June 24.-*Bu*lness ln the 
local cash grain oats market 
quiet today, with limited demand. The 
trade In millfeed I# quieter, with an 
easier undertone to the market. The 
rolled oats market la featureless. There 
la a fair amount of business passing In 
baled hay. The egg market shows no 
change. Prices are steady in the but
ter market, and the cheese market Is 
without new development.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 81.50; 
do., No. 8, *1.49.

Flour—New standard 
$16.25.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $6.86 to $6.96
Bran—$54.25.
Shorts—$61.25. a

..?ay—No' *• per ton' car tot». *2» to
$80.

Cheese—Finest easterns, 28c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 69c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh, 56c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $6.26 to 

$6.50.

0 40
H A. Gallowmi, ueiiusi, vonge ana 

Queen. Crowns and undue* Tele- 
phone for night appointment 

DR. KNIGHT, kxodentia Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Norse. 167 Yonge, opposite

. 1 86
’ BARTON’S 

OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.

8T0CK ?* *'* «tandard makes, 
sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ÇNTARIO distributors for Columbia 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. we,umDle

4 <d lb. ..$0 60was very
0 40
0 28
0 32

m Simpson’s. 0 46
0 25

. 1 10'Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
f ■ ■AST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., juqe 24,-Cattle- 
Recelpts, 400; steady. (

Calves—Receipts, 200; -60c higher, $c 
to $16; few, $16.60. *
.i?r°ng,rR.e,c„elp=te' 1600; î5c lower; pigs, 
$16.60 to $18.75; mixed, $16.76 to $17; 
yorkers, $17 lo $17.10; few, $17.26; light
Il*ktnr,ii*1M.t0 V7i pJf*’ *16'60; roughs 
*28 to $14.25; stags, $8 to $10.

Sheep and . Iambs—Receipts, 200; 
■te,a1dy’n lamb«. 111 to $17; yearlings. $8 
? U4'*0i wethers, $8.50 to $9; ewes, »3 
to $7.80; mixed sheep, $7.76 to $8.25.

v SPECIAL PRICE on Eiectrlosl Fixture* 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

BOO MARKET REPORT.
\.L, Ottawa, June 24.—(Dominion Live 

Sti ck Btnncls.l—The market continues 
very firm with a keen demand and 
higher prices at country points. Re
ceipts falling off.

Six. EXPELi
*: , AUTO SPRINGS grade. $14.76 toHerbalists. New Yi| 
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•I An eastern Ontario 
co-operative association reports selling 
extras 66c, firsts 68c f.o.b, shipping 
point, cases returnable. The export1 
situation decidedly strong.

Toronto and Montreal Jobbing, specials 
60c, extras 66c to 66c, firsts 64c, 
ends 48c.
sold for London at 60c seaboard.

New York and Chicago, unchanged.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servie*ssssjra.reptirwf *Sd 22

COZENS A MAYNARD,
Bt. Phone North 2166.

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber-' 
land street. Overhauling, repairing
Phtne Nnorth,'877f7FUl1 llM aocee-”le». 

OVERLAND REPAIRS _1 À. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Salea Co., A918-17. 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6688

FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
AlveFs Aethmarative Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen WesL Toron-

;
'!

4 and 8 Weed)

to. KÏJ sec-
Montreal reports two carsLegal Cards.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.MACKENZIE A GOHDON, Sârrlaiers', 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street. __________

;

frfm°:si?U^ ei* chL J**1®1®* ranged 
from |12 *o $14, while $9 to $11.60
paid for fair to good Quality 
Stockera and feeders

V
iALL KINDS DOMESTIC FRUITS WANTEDLive Birds.\m

U l ." K VloPE’S—Canada's LesdeV end Sresteet 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2678.
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'The hog matket held steady at $18.50 

*or selects. ^

f ! STRAWBERRIES IN GOOD DEMAND; PRICES CONSIDER. 
ABLY HIGHER. FOR BEST RESULTS AND PROMPT 
RETURNS, CONSIGN TO
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»! Marriage Licenses. •SS".» ss ;,hsst"«,ik
Icet 46 Carlton strsetiPROCTOR'S wsddlng rings and llesnsss, 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.:k
specialists : Rright.'°U nlte^Staam
Vulcanizing, 603 Yonge. Toronto |

8PmAoRd^^^°ÆorMMAb^eV,’d
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
deswiblng what you want. We carry' 
the largest and most complete stock in I 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. 1

Wa °’ D’ guy where In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund ln full 
motto,

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply923-31 Dufferln St. ouppiy.

PETERS-DUNCAN, Limited -, CHICAGO LIVE. STOCK.

iweTft* ISS. «J3?ÏÏTftîh“
cows and heifers, mostly 26c Jilgher; can- 
nere, cutters, bulls and stockera, steady; 
vea1 calves, 60c to 76c lower; with bulk 
$13 to $14.

Hogs—Receipts 81,000; steady to 25c 
lower than Wednesday's average; better 
grades light and medium off least, top 
$16.06; bulk light, and light butchers, 
816.60 to $16; bulk 260 pounds and over, 
*14.40 to $15.80; pigs, 26c to 60c higher; 
bulk, *18 to $14.

Sheep—Receipts 11,400; steady; choice 
native lambs, $17; bulk. $16 to $17; good 
California lambs, $16.26; choice to prime 
yearlings, $16; choice ewes, $8 to $8.60; 
feeder lambs, $18.2*.: feeder yearlings, 
$9.76; feeder wethers, $8.16 to $9.

Money to Loan. FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5763 A. L. I 
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*80,000 Yo LÉNO at 6 per cent,; city,teusrfvuartr*sssr-1 r

Medical.1 bbl.
Wholesale Fruits,

Apple»—Western Wlneeape, $4.60 to 
$5.60 per bex.

Apricots—Cal., $4 to $4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas—1014c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $8 per standard 

$3.50 per flat crate.
Cherries—California, $4 to $6 per 

case; GanadJan, «1.60 to $2.60 per 6-qt. 
basket.

Gooseberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 6-qt. 
basket.

Grapefruit—Florida. $8 to 19 per case:

-Car Sealdsweet Seedless Florida Grapefruit
Car Cantaloupes

maDR. REEVE •pucia izeg in aftootion* of 
akin und nerves. dy«pep«la, Hcldtioa 
and rheumatism. 1# Carlton St.

: our cattle:

Car Wineaap Apples 
Strawberries and all kinds Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

W.J. McCART CO.,u«ited.™tmarket

V • , >

i .► Bast. . QUEBEC CABINET RUMOR38 Gerrard crate,OIL, OIL, OIL Quebec, Que., JiAie 24.—A rumor H 
current here to the effect that Mr. 
Louis 'Letourneau, M.L.A. for Quebec 
Enst, will enter the cabinet on July 
16 ns minister of trade and 'nduetry.

Patents.

polnte. a. Practice oefore 
flees and courts.

prie'I cal 
patent of- TiondonTHE GUMPS—COME IN, THE WATED’S FINE\ £39. Lin

erloan re 
turpentln 
strained, 
tnallan, 7

Personal.
WILL MdTDRiST who had breakdown

on Cedarvale avenue, about mldnlirht 
on Monday. June 21, and naked pedes- 

.a-reletance pliuiao çommunl- 
eatB with C.edarvnlo Garage, corner 
Cedarvale and Dunforth, aa party giv
ing thill aaalHlanev la In trouble through 
endeavoring to do this

rjCrû AWEAû'*
LtT 'El^ 6rO

CANAD

Grose J 
21. 1920, 
date, $43 
last year 
date, $3 
from Jar
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1 a <=i. ÈsSVScrap Iron and Metals.
nrCC your scrap lo uanaos7» largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co 
Limited. Toronto.
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PAPER BOX MACHINERY, 
STOKES & SMITH WRAPPING 
MACHINE, MODEL “A”; ONE 
QUADRUPLE STAYER, ONE 
DOUBLE ENDER.

Send prices, description, etc., to 
Master Mechanic, Merchants’ Rub
ber Factory, Kitchener, Ont.
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WILLIAMS"
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
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